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West futnex {cafeteria Sir John Carling Building}
930 Carling Averue, Ottawa, Ontario
Recognized Fedeml Heritage Building
Between t9$3 and {967
Hart lJlassey
Cafeteria
Vacant
No major rnodification to existing materials or $pfiBes. The West Alrilex rvas
fonnerly attached to a central eleven-storcy tower which was demolished in
20{4, along with a *rree-storey wing.
Publics lfforks and Government Seryices Canada

Bes*ription of Historic Flace

$ituated between Garling Avenue and Prince of Wales Drive, sre West Annex {cafeteria Sir John Carling
Building) 'rs located on the northeast side of the Cenfal Experimental Farm {CEF}. lt was constructed as one
of three distinct, inter-connected components of a complex, designed by nrtable Canadian architect llart
Massey, which housed the nalional headquarters of Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada. The cenkal, eleven-
storey office tcurer, and eastern, three-storey shipping and receiving wing have since been demolished,
leaving the West Annex as the only remaining sofilponent. The West Annex has a low, rec{angular design
featuring thrce-hinged conerete arches which define the buiHing's distinctive crrved roof with uptunred eaves.
Between the prcminently exposed crn+rete sfructural elements, trast expanses of glass enclme $e interior
space. At the north fa6ade, and on portions of the east and urest fagades, the glazing is full-heighl; on the
rernaining exterior walls, glazing is restrieted to clerestorywindours positioned atop black granite panels- The
rsDf sfucture, with its subtlytapered arphes, alloursfora large, opencafeteriaareafreefrom columnsroilrer
supports. The building is positioned ofi a high basement storey the vdume of the basement is clad in r<rugh
cut llrnestone, and built into the picturesque landscape. The link to the fonner rnain tower is still intac,t, Srough
it no longer serves a connecting funciion.

Heritage Val*e

West Annex {Cafeteria Sir John Carling Building) is a'Recognized'federal heritage building because of its
histodcal associaiions, and its arehitecfural and enuironmental values-

Histor:ical value:
The Slr Jchn Carling Building {SJCB} was created as tfie Natisnal Headquarters and Administration Building
for the Depa*rnent of Agriculture. lt ums also associated with the national theme of the pcst-war expansion
and mnsolidation of fuderal governrnent services, spe+ifrcally with respectto Canada's national program of
agricultural research. The West Annex, which housed the cafeteria, wss a supporting sfucturc to the sverall
objectives of the campus. The SJCB is also aseociated with ifte 1950 Gr6her Plan forfe&ralgovemment
campuses in the Nalional Capital Region, developed by the Federal District Conrrnission. As the sole
rernaining element of one such carnpus, the West Annex speaks to the expansion and subsequent &line in
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cenklired, suburban hadquarters. This deeline is evident at the site of $e Wes{ Anne& tighlighted by the
demdition of the Sir John Carling Building itself.

Architedural value:
As part of tte Sir John Carling complex, and as a stand-alone building, 0re West Annex is a very good
example of the vrrs* cf Hart Massey. ThouEh ib visual impact may have been greater as a part of &e
conrplex, its signifieance as a structure is not diminished by its sunent state as an individual buifding.

The West Annex is a very good example of mi*20e cenfury modemist archibcftre, refleding Se bwic tenets
of {re lntemational Style- The low singl+'storey, rectangular massing of {re West Annex gives a sfong
horizonEl emphasis, whf,e the bold, elegan*y urved rooffine, and $e rcinforced concreE $ree-hinged arches
lend expressive qualities to the building's form. A proiecting concrete walkway cantilevers out over the
recessed basemenf fur*er emphasizing horizontality in the design. The concrete arche+ prwtircntly v{siile
bo*r in and oukide the building, is an expressian of tte tiYest Annex's skudure. The design of the ardied roof
precludes any need for columns or other supports, crealing an unobstructed, h:Ehly tunctirnal interior space
fior gathering, conference room and food preparation facilities. The flat expanses of floor-to-ceiling glass wftich
sunound lhe dining area allow natural light inb te main room, vyhile elerestory wirdorvs serve b illuminate fte
south portion of the building

The material palette of the West Annex has a modem aesthetic: materials used are of good quality, and
exhibit gcod crafhmanship. For bo$ the interior and $e exterior, concrete and glass are fie most prominent
materials;sr trc exteriorthese materials are accented byaluminum mullions, black granite parels, andthe
rustic, coursed limestone dadding ofthe recessed base. Tlercotismmposedof pr+castmncleEroofslabs
wfrich define its curved shape and upturned eaves; ib arcted, precast concrete arches are lefl visible trorn the
interior. Oak trim is used as an interior finish.

Environmental value:
Situated wtttrin ttre Central Experimental farm, the West Annex, at present, ocopies an op€n site near the
crest of a hillcovered bykees and brush. Thoughthedernolitionof Sreotherbuildings of feSirJohn Carlirg
Ccmplex has profoundly altered thq,site, (notabfywith regards b cirtula{ion pattems} the dialque between
the West Annex and the landscape remains. Selback fum djacent sfoeets" the t tiest Annex is sunrcn-mded by
ail opan park-like hndscape. The building is compatible wilfr $e picfuresque character of Dor's Lake, and
has strong associations with the fann, the former campus, and the immediate landscape. The building is

conspicuous in the neighbourhood, and the site is well knovrn by local residents-

Character-Defining Elements
The character-defining elements of West Annex (Cafeteria Sir John Carling Building) $at shwld be respeded
include:

lh mcdemist architecfu ral expression, evident in:
- the low, rcctangular single-sBrey massing with hotizontal emplrasis;
- bold srucfural concept, as demonstrated by elements such as the visible reinforced concrete $ree-

hinged arches;
- distinctive, elegantly curved, projecting raofline wiih upturned eaves;
- its refined geometry;
- flat expanses of floor tro ceiling glass;
- dercstorywindows;and,
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- projecting mncrete walkway above Ure rccessed base.

lb functionaldesign, represented in its:

- opeo, flexible, well-lit interior space;
- uninbmrpted intedor sprc due b bng span rof structure; and,
- exbrftx cantileveled walkway wtricfi ads also as suppbmentary dining space.

lb modern, good quality materials, including:
- exposed wrmete arcfieswith subile tapedng;
- concreE struckrre visible in and oubide the buildinE;
- precast concrete roof slabs;
- bhck graniteFnelsonthefacade;
- ruslic, mursed limesbne claddi,ng;
- large expanses of glass wtth aluminium mullions;
- interior oak elementsffeatures, urood trinr; and,
- the use pf stone, marble brick and copper.

Its mnte*ral relationships, as eyident in its:
- dialogue wist the landscape, particularly in its compatibilitywi0r tlre pictrresque charaeter of

Dor,r/s Lake; and,
- conspicuous localion within the Cenkal Experimental Farm.

For guidance on inbrventions, please refer to the Shndards and Guidetines for the Consaryafbl of Historic
Haesi.r Canada. Forfurher informatlrn contact FI-IBRO-
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